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numerous aller calis and demandai it has been put off and pushod
into the dormant corner of postponenient until ta procrastinate fur-
ther woul bc a downriight dereliction of ditty.

Anyan redig ad believing the article in our 1Iast, written by

Mr. T. L. Davidson, of the" IlNessenger" at Brantford, would un-
hcositatingly conolhi de that the ]3aptists in Canada stand upan the ' I
only truc grouand. as a religious people, without onc taint of the
unction of sectary sentiment or seatary action, and that the Disci-

*ples, called by a nick-nanie, are a body af godless subtloists, clangerous1
as rcligious lcprosy, and as far rtnoved fromn perfect Baptist ortho-
doxy ais Fiather Piuq [X is uinlilro Dr. Sinmon Peter.

If indecd ail Baptists wcre adortied withi the samne specieS Of
iiiceizncss, grace. and goodncss as aur friand iDavidson and a few
other -a ther tali dvrarfs who onuld bo nanied hera if thair nanles

*were %vorth rcaardliing, wvo should aIlow ovcry anc of them ta snarl
bark, or bite axaetly as it rnight suit their aonveuiunce, soothe their

c-as ae thecir conscience if they had any, or plcasa tlieir fratorn-
ity noitver for a manment thiinkcing thoy were eut of place, so long as

*tlîcy bore their own stanip, in wituesssing t1hat there was the width
af a, world between us and theni. Iu this case made and provided
the grreater the d ifference they could ' show up' betwecu their sad

*itig and aur standing. and the further they mnade their doxy fromOur
doxy. the more fLully wc should ho relieved of the upplcasant tnsk
af cxposing theni if theo should. ho the sligbtcst grouud for
* ~ippoingthat the conianity would olass themn and, ui togothér

as hrethren.
It so hiappens, hiowevcr. that the B3aptists as a people are ou the

*wliole ta bc lovcd and accounted brethrcxn-not becausa of sanie of
their 4-Baptist usages," for sanie af theso niit as well ho given
avor ta the durk aces, whencD doubtiess thest, Usages came. But not-
wir.l standing thle list of things uncircumcised of Gad that we find
anloong thicm, ive view the liaptists, as a body, in a liglit very differ-
ent froni ail other bodies; and if it ho a siu in us ta accouus thcrn
hretlirun, tlhoughl they doDot ini very nany instances account us soi.
t lien iiideed thîs is a sin ta ho ahargod ta us. And this is preoisely
the nieusra of criminality-the ain upardonable-that suchi watchi-
me~n as the B3rantford scribe flnd ini us. Were we toi esteani the
Baptists less, vere we ta v)ew sud treat theni as we view sud trcat
Congregationalists. Presbyterians. or Wnesleyans, it la morally oer,
tain that we sliould ho viowed by Brbptist scribes and orators as they


